PILOT PROGRAM INFORMATION
How does it work?
MUSEUMS, HISTORICAL SOCIETIES, NONPROFITS,
PRESERVATION COMMISSIONS
Send MTHS a proposal for a Hidden History
Montana event by Jan. 4.

MTHS, MAM, PRESERVE MONTANA
We select up to 12 city/county groups to participate.
Notify of acceptance by Jan. 18. Selection criteria
includes: geographic distribution, rural/urban
distribution, National register sites, selected dates,
quality of sites, readiness

IF SELECTED
Work with owners to get permission to include
Provide tour planning guidance via Zoom meeting/phone
their property on the tour. Permission needed by calls
March 15.
Make a self-guided tour map or pamphlet to
guide attendees

Create event poster/graphics, press releases. Send to
participants.

Print and distribute marketing materials locally
using provided MTHS press and graphics files.

Provide $200 to each group for printing and supplies
(like shoe booties)

Find volunteers to work the event

Promote statewide, on our website, on radio, tv, and
social media

Host the event

Your tour stop history/images published in Preserve
Montana’s Explore Montana app (pending)

What are the details?
THE BASICS
WHEN?

Weekend day between Memorial Day and Labor Day (you decide)

WHAT TIME?

Suggested 10 am to 4 pm or half day. Half day is fine for 6 or 8 concentrated sites.
More sites/more distance need a longer day.

TICKETS?

Yes. Collect names/contact info and offer tickets for “will call” pick up at start point.
Give the tour map as the entry ticket at each stop. Can also sell same day at
museum/start site. Local businesses can help with sales.

HOW MUCH $$?

You decide. Ticket price covers entry to all buildings/places on the tour. Can be free.

COMMITTEE?

Yes, 2-4 people. Two minimum, but more is better.

HOW MANY SITES?

6 to 12

VOLUNTEERS?

Lots! Greeters, room monitors, one-hour shifts.

SAFETY?

Take all precautions. Offer access to safe, structurally sound spaces. Remove tripping
hazards, fix low hanging fixtures, loose trim, patch or cover uneven floors, use
“Caution” tape to block off-limits areas, post “Watch Your Step” type signage. Building
owners should check their insurance policy coverages.

PROMOTION
POSTER

Professionally designed 11 x 17 PDF file for printing

GRAPHICS

Hidden Helena title bar to drop into your tour flyer and map

PRESS RELEASE

MTHS sends general press release out to daily, weekly, and arts papers before
Memorial Day. MTHS encourages press coverage through news articles, radio/tv
interviews. You share local specifics.

WEBSITE

MTHS will host Hidden History webpage with all locales/dates and lists of sites on
each tour.

SOCIAL MEDIA

MTHS will post both general and specific tour events on MTHS Facebook and
Instagram pages. You share on your own social media pages.

MAPS
Find a good base map
Add pins, numbers, labels, legend
Drop file into the branded template provided
Add history, directions, other sponsors, and any rules to back side
Print a bunch!
Doesn’t have to be fancy, but does have to be clear
Map is entry ticket (instead of tickets, stamp, wristband)

See map examples next page

Map Front Example from Hidden Helena event. Used local Chamber map as the base. Used Canva.com to overlay numbers and legend.

Map Back Example from Hidden Helena event. Used Canva.com to add history blurbs, sponsors, other information.

Simple Google Map Front Example. Uses Google’s Atlas Base Map as the base. Uses Word or PowerPoint to overlay numbers and legend.

Map Back Side Example. Used Canva.com to overlay numbers and legend.

1. The Stone House, 120 Reeder’s Alley
2. Adami Barn, 316 S. Park Ave.

3. Big Dorothy’s Bathroom, 19 S. Last Chance Gulch
4. Consistory Shrine Temple, 15 North Jackson St.
5. The Power Block, 101 N. Last Chance Gulch
th

6. The Montana Club, 24 W. 6 Ave.

